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Abstract : Study of a dynamical model for analyzing the mechanism of color confinement in QCD has been undertaken and the flux lube structure 
of the resulting dual gauge theory has been investigated. Using the magnetic symmetry of QCD and the fibre bundle formulation of dual QCD. the 
topological charges have been shown to lead a unique dual dynamics in QCD. which has its immediate implications in non-perturbative regime Such 
dynamics is then shown to derive the magnetic condensation in QCD vacuum by the dynamical breaking of magnetic symmetry which, in strong 
Louplmg limit, is shown to impart a unique flux tube structure to the QCD vacuum by generating a state of magnetic (dual) superconductivity Rux tube 
energy computation has been used to analyze the QCD vacuum response in different energy sectors and the appearance of the confinement forces at 
large hadronic distances has been demonstrated The analysis of the large scale behavior of QCD flux tube solutions has been used to compute the 
various confinement parameters in terms of different length and mass scales of dual QCD
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1. Introduction
A m on g the fo u r  fu n d a m en ta l in tera ctio n s  o f  the nature, the  
strong in tera ctio n s are b e lie v e d  to  b e g en erated  b y  the non- 
A belian  S U (3 )^  g a u g e  th eo ry  -  th e quantum  ch ro m o d y n a m ics  
-  o f co lo red  quarks and g lu o n s  w h ic h  are p erm anently  co n fin ed  
in the c o lo r  s in g le t  h a d ro n ic  b ou n d  sta tes  [1 ]. T h e d y n a m ics  o f  
the hadron p h y s ic s  is  b e lie v e d  to  b e  c o m p le te ly  d escr ib ed  by 
QCD and the m uch  m ore support for  Q C D  derives from  its unique 
ability to  p ro d u ce  th e a sy m p to tic  freed o m  property o f  quarks at 
short d is ta n c e s  [2] w h ic h , in  fa c t, e x p la in s  the ap p rox im ate  
sca ling  o b se r v e d  in  d e e p  in e la s t ic  sca tter in g  o f  lep to n s  o f f  
hadrons. T h o u g h , th e  re n o r m a liz e d  g a u g e  co u p lin g  con stan t in 
perturbative Q C D  s h o w s  the a sy m p to tic  free  property  at large  
m om entum , it b e c o m e s  p r o g r e ss iv e ly  la rg e  at sm all m om en tu m  
(low  en erg y  se c to r )  w h e r e  th e  c o lo r  c o n fin e m e n t and chiral 
sym m etry b rea k in g  are e x p e c te d  [3 ]. T h e se  tw o  p h en o m en a  arc 
quite o u tsta n d in g  fea tu res o f  th e n on -p ertu rb ative  Q C D . S in ce  
in Q E D , th e  stro n g  c o u p lin g  r e g im e  ca n  b e  e a s ily  stu d ied  by  
going to  the d u a l th eory; o n e  m ig h t a ttem p t to  understand the  
low  en erg y  se c to r  o f  Q C D  w ith in  a d u a l theory. In the a b sen ce  
o f a rea listic  d u a l th eo ry  o f  Q C D , th e  d u a l Q C D  has b een  tried
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c ith er p h e n o m e n o lo g ic a lly  [4] or through la ttice g a u g e  theories
[5 ]. In order to  understand the co n fin em en t m ech a n ism , m uch  
atten tion  has b een  paid  during last fe w  years for the a n a logy  
b etw een  su p ercon d u ctors and Q C D  vacuum  [6- 8]. T he dual 
su p erco n d u ctiv ity  o f  the Q C D  v acu u m  w a s a d v o ca ted  as the 
m ech a n ism  o f  the co lo r  co n fin em en t lo n g  a g o  prim arily  by t 
H o o ft [91 and M an d elstam  [ 10] w h ere the co lo r  co n fin em en t is  
brought by the dual M e issn er  e ffe c t  orig in ated  from  the co lored  
m o n o p o le  con d en sa tio n . T h e c o lo r  e lec tr ic  flu x  then seem s to  
b e ex clu d ed  in Q C D  vacuum , w h ich  lead s to the form ation o f  the 
sq u eezed  co lo r  e lec tr ic  f lu x  tu b es b etw een  co lo red  so u rces . 
R ecen t la ttice  Q C D  sim u la tio n  stu d ies [1 1 , 12] a lso  sh o w  that 
the Q C D  m o n o p o le  co n d en sa tio n  p la y s  a lea d in g  ro le in c o lo r  
co n fin em en t. In recen t yea rs, m u ch  o f  the e ffo r ts  by variou s  
w orkers [ 13 -1 5 ] in the area o f  esta b lish in g  a su itab le  m echan ism  
o f  co n fin em en t through m o n o p o le  con d en sation  in Q C D  vacuum  
has b een  m o tiv a ted  by the A b e lia n  projection  approach [1 6 ] in 
w h ich  the m o n o p o le  appears as a to p o lo g ic a l ob ject. It then  
se e m s  that the id ea  o f  the m o n o p o le  co n d en sa tio n  in Q C D  
vacu u m  is  in e ss e n c e  ju s tif ie d . H o w ev er , it  is  a lso  true that very  
little is know n about the d y n a m ics that d er iv es su ch  phenom ena. 
O n e, therefore, n eed s to  d e v e lo p  so m e  e f fe c t iv e  theory, w h ich
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m ay incorporate the d ynam ics o f  the system  for deriving the 
Q C D  m agnetic condensation  and may provide a dynam icsal 
basis for the explanation o f  the crucial confinem ent m echanism .
B ased  on such standpoint, a dual gauge theory out o f  S U (2 )  
Q C D  has recently been  constructed  [17 -20] w hich generates 
the m on op o le  condensation  on dynam ical grounds and leads 
to a unique dual dynam ics. In the present paper, the dynam ical 
m odel for the Q C D  m on op ole  condensation  has further been  
investigated  for the dual superconductivity o f  Q C D  and the 
associated  im plications. T he dynam ical structure o f  such dual 
gauge theory a lon gw ith  the nature o f  the confinem ent potential 
and its flux tube structure has been investigated . Starting from  
the rev iew  o f  the m agnetic sym m etry in Q C D  vacuum  and the 
m athem atical foundations o f  dual chrom odynam ics in fibre  
bundle form; the construction  o f  the dual gauge potential in 
term s o f  m agnetic vectors on global section s has been show n  
to lead  the dual d y n a m ics . T he b reak ing o f  the m agn etic  
sym m etry in a d ynam ical w ay in strong coup ling lim it has been  
show n to impart a unique flux tube structure to the Q C D  vacuum  
by generating a state o f  m agnetic superconductivity. T he large 
sca le  behavior o f  the co lo r  e lectric flux tube solu tions has been  
analyzed and the confinem ent parameters in terms o f  the different 
length  and m ass sca les  ev o lv in g  as a result o f  the dynam ical 
b reak in g  o f  m a g n etic  sy m m etry  in dual Q C D  h ave been  
d iscussed . In the d ynam ically  broken phase, the response o f  
Q C D  v a cu u m  in h ig h  and lo w  en e r g y  se c to r s  has b een  
in vestiga ted  through fiux  tube energy  com putation  and the 
appearance o f  the co n fin em en t forces has been dem onstrated  
at large hadronic d ista n ces. T he num erical estim ate o f  the 
confinem ent param eters in nonperturbati v e  regim e o f  Q C D  has 
been used to identify  the nature o f  the superconductivity o f  the 
dual Q C D  vacuum .
2« Magnetic symmetry and duality in quantum  
chromodynamks
B efore investigating the detailed dynam ical structure o f  the dual 
Q C D  vaccum  and the associated  features, let us first briefly  
rev iew  the general form ulation o f  dual Q C D  as a non-A belian  
gauge theory w ith  the m agnetic sym m etry [21]. In the higher- 
dim ensional m etric form ulation o f  the gau ge theory, one can  
v isu a lize  the gauge sym m etry (G ) as a n -d im ensional isom etry  
in the (44-/i)-dim en$ional un ified  space P w h ich  leads to the 
identification o f  P  as a principal fibre bundle P(Af, G) over space- 
tim e i f  the quotient sp ace P/C is  taken as the base m anifold  M 
w ith  a canonical projection Tl:P-^ M .A  connection  on P(Af, 
G ) adm its a left isom etry H w h ich  form ally form s a subgroup o f  
G  (th e r ight iso m e tr y ) and c o m m u te s  w ith  it. W ith  su ch  
considerations, one can introduce the m agnetic sym m etry to  
m ake the full (}C D  as a generalized  gauge theory in term s o f  the 
fo llo w in g  gauge covariant cond ition
which im plies
xm = 0.
H ere , m is  a sca la r  m u lt ip le t  b e lo n g in g  to the adjoint 
representation  o f  the ga u g e  group G w h o se  little  group is 
assum ed to  be a Cartan's subgroup at each  space-tim e point 
M athem atically , it m eans that the m agnetic sym m etry restricts 
the connection  to th ose w h o se  holonom y bundle becom es a 
reduced bundle P(M, H). For the sim p le  ch o ice  o f  G and H as 
5 f /(2 )  and 1) respectively, the exact solution o f  eq. ( 1) leads to 
the form  o f  the potential g iven  as
=  A j h -  g"^m x d  Jh, (2)
w here is the A belian  (co lor  e lectric) com ponent and the 
second part, determ ined co m p letely  by the m agnetic symmetry, 
is o f  dual (co lor m agnetic) top olog ica l in nature.
T h u s, the to p o lo g ic a l stru ctu re  m a y  be b rou gh t into 
dynam ics exp lic itly  in a dual sym m etric w ay by im posing the 
m agnetic sym m etry and the m ultip let n i m ay then be view ed to
d e f in e  th e  h o m o to p y  o f  th e  m a p p in g  r i 2( ‘^ )^ 
s i = SU{2)/U(\),  where s l  is the two-dim ensional 
sphere o f  the three-d im ensional space and is the group cosei 
sp a ce  f ix ed  by m . T h e  dual sy m m etr ic  structure o l the 
form ulation is reflected  m ore clearly at the field  strength level 
also  where the associated  generalized  field  strength may be 
identified  as
Gpv = 5 xw , 3 ,3,
where
~  “■ and =  —g  ^ m.^d^nixdymY
H ow ever, the dual structure b ecom es m ore interesting when 
the top o log ica l structure is brought into dynam ics explicitly  
For this purpose, w e  c h o o se  a gau ge and rotate m to a prefixed 
sp ace-tim e independent d irection  (say  3^ in iso sp a ce) by a 
gauge transform ation U as
► I 3 = [ 0,0, 1]  ^  (5)
U sin g  the param eterization for m as, m = (sin  a  cos/3 
s i n a  s in ^  c o s a ) ^  and  c h o o s in g  U  = e x p ( - a t 2- / S t , )  
accordance w ith cq . (3 ), w e  obtain the gauge potential »n 
m agnetic gauge as
(6)
where is the magnetic potential, which in the magnetic 
gauge is given by
D^ms^O, ( 1) =  B^m =  g “' cosad^ Pm. 0)
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In the m a g n e tic  g a u g e , the a sso c ia te d  fie ld  strength  , 
defined  by eq . (3 ) , is  then  o b ta in ed  as
(8)
where the part a sso c ia te d  w ith  the to p o lo g ic a l d eg ree  o f  freedom  
IS ex p ress ib le  in  th e fo rm  o f  th e  d u a l p o ten tia l a s f o l l o w s ;
p(< )^ — p  P
^/iV ““ "v./i
= -g ~ ' s in a [ d ^ a d ^ P -d , .a d ^ p ) .
( 10)
w h e r e  i s  th e  g e n e r a l i z e d  g a u g e  f i e ld  s t r e n g th
co rresp on d in g  to  th e co n stra in ed  p oten tia l and is g iv en  by 
cq. (3 ) , In the m a g n e t ic  g a u g e , it lea d s  to the dual sym m etric  
field eq u a tio n s g iv e n  in  the fo l lo w in g  fo n n ,
and ( 11)
S u ch  non<trivial d u a l structure h as c lo s e  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  
the c o n fin in g  p ro p erties  o f  Q C D  v a cu u m . H o w ev er , in order to  
avoid the p ro b lem s d u e  to  the p o in tlik e  structure and the singular  
behavior o f  the p o ten tia l a s so c ia te d  w ith  m o n o p o le s , w e  m ay  
a lso  u se  th e  r e g u la r  d u a l m a g n e t ic  p o te n t ia l (w ith
correspond ing f ie ld  strength  id en tified  as ) for  the m agn etic  
part and at th e sa m e  tim e  in tro d u ce  a c o m p le x  sca lar fie ld  0 for  
the m o n o p o le . In a d d it io n , the c o n fin in g  p rop erties o f  the Q C D  
vacuum  a s a  resu lt o f  th e n o n -tr iv ia l d ual structure b eco m e  m ore  
transparent i f  w e  e x p r e ss  th e  L a gran g ian  in a b sen ce  o f  the co lo r  
electric so u rces . U n d er  th e s e  co n s id e r a tio n s , le t  u s reexp ress  
the L agrangian  g iv e n  b y  eq . ( 10) in  th e fo l lo w in g  f o r m ;
|2
g
- V ( 0) , ( 12)
w h ere , the e f fe c t iv e  v a lu e  o f  the p oten tia l V (0) is ob ta ined  by 
u sin g  the s in g le - lo o p  e x p a n sio n  tech n iq u e  [22] a lo n g w ith  the 
requ irem ents o f  u ltrav io let f in iten ess  and infrared in stab ility  o f  
the dual Q C D  L agrangian  and is g iv en  by ;
V (0 )  =
2 4 ;r -
21n- —  1 (13)
( 9 ) 1
T he p oten tia l Bj  ^ h ere  is  id en tified  as the m a g n etic  poten tia l | 
associated  w ith  the to p o lo g ic a l m o n o p o le  and is  c o m p le te ly !  
fixed  by m u p to  th e A b e lia n  g a u g e  d eg ree  o f  freed om . H en ce , ? 
in the m a g n etic  g a u g e , o n e  m a y  in d eed  bring the to p o lo g ica l 
properties o f  m  d o w n  to  the d yn am ica l variable B^ by rem oving  
all n o n -essen tia l d e g r e e s  o f  freed o m .
3, Dynamics of the dual QCD
In order to  study the d y n a m ics o f  the dual Q C D  and the associated  
m ech an ism  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the p r o c e ss  o f  co n fin em en t, let us 
try to d e v e lo p  the fie ld  th eo retica l form u lation  for the dual Q C D  
by u sin g  the p o ten tia l g iv e n  b y  eq . (6). T h e  nontriv ia l su b set o f  
the orig in a l g a u g e  th eo ry  fo r  the s im p le  c a se  o f  S U  (2 )  gau ge  
group w ith  a quark d o u b le t so u rce  y/(x) m ay  be d er ived  from  
the L agran gian  g iv e n  by ;
(00 - { 0 *0 ) ' b e in g  the vacu u m  ex p ecta tio n  v a lu e  o f  0 ). T he
lagrangian  g iv e n  by eq . ( 12) g en era tes the d y n a m ica l breaking  
o f  m a g n etic  sym m etry  due to the e f fe c t iv e  poten tia l and forces  
the m agnetic  condensation  o f  the Q C D  vacuum . T h is is precisely  
w hat o n e  n eed s as it gu aran tees the appearance o f  the dual 
M eissn er e ffec t w h ich  c o n fin es  any co lored  llux. S in ce the above  
L a g r a n g ia n  r e s e m b le s  w ith  that o f  G in /b u r g -L a n d a u  for  
su p ercon d u ctiv ity , the m a g n etic  co n d en sa tio n  o f  Q C D  vacuum  
lead s to  a d efin ite  flu x  tube structure to  the dual Q C D  vacuum  
im parting it to the appropriate (co lo r ) e lec tr ic  flux co n fin in g  
properties. It is , th erefore, naturally d esired  to a n a ly ze  the flux  
lu b e  structure and the nature o f  the m a g n etica lly  co n d en sed  
vacuum . For th is purpose, let us try to  an a lyze  the fie ld  equations  
as.sociatcd  w ith  the L agrangian  g iv e n  by eq . (1 2 )  w h ich  arc 
derived  in the fo llo w in g  form  ;
g
l \ n ‘-
d' B^^ <t>)- - Blf^(t>0* = O. (15)
g
W c focu s on the s in g le  flux tube so lu tion  using the cylindrical 
sym m etry  ip,(p,z) and the flux  tube orien tation  a lo n g  the z- 
a x is . F or su ch  sy stem , the dual g a u g e  fie ld  and the m o n o p o le  
fie ld  can be ex p ressed  as
B]f^ =g ' c o s a  df,p,
a n d  = exp (in  <p) x iP )  ■> ( n  =  0 , ± l , ± 2 .......... ) .  ( 1 6 )
It lea d s to  the fo l lo w in g  cy lin d r ica l co m p o n en ts  for  the dual 
g a u g e  fie ld ,
B^f^ = — c o s a d . p .
d ,
^ g ^
4 0 0 *\ n — 7 ”  | 0  =  O ,  
*
3 2 ; r ‘ '
(14)
B^ "^  ^ = — cosad^p.
(IT)
In view of the uniqueness of the function ^(a:) , we have 
= as = (18)
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Let us now take with z-component and B with (p - 
component only. It leads to
B=‘ B(p) = ^ c o s a ^ d ^ p ,  (19)
and the color electric field has the form as given below ;
. (20)
Using cylindrical form of the potentials given by eq. (16 and 
17), the field equations can be derived in the following form s:
L A .
d p lp d p
cosad^P
4. Flux tube structure and the confinement parameters in 
dualQCD
Let us evaluate the static finite energy for the flux-tube 
configuration governed by the field eqs (23) and (24). Using the 
Lagrangian density given by eq. (12), the Hamiltonian in the 
temporal gauge (B  ^= 0 ) is obtained in the form given below:









210^ 5— 1 
<Pl
(25)
The simplest solution that minimizes the energy of the 
configuration in dual QCD vacuum is obtained as
Sa n 4a + ■
[P g"p











4a p and X- ' (26)
which is referred as the classical vacuum solution satisfying the 
equation of motion. In order to get other general solutions of 
the coupled nonlinear differential eqs. (23) and (24), let us impose 
the boundary condition that in three-dimensional case, thcic 
exists a choice of gauge in which
14a^
g
4x^ \n^Y 2T =  0. (22)
i a ” + - - f l ( p ) ] ; t ' = 0 ,(23 )
V P g
I d ( dx . n 4ff „ ,  , 
’  T "  P T "  "  “  +  — f i ( P )p d p {  dp ' p g
B(p,(p)-
- n g  
^ Anp
and - ^ 0 0 -  (2 7)
Using eq. (19), these equations can be reduced to their 
simplest form as
These are the boundary conditions for the scaled fields, 
which lead to a unique solution of the equations of motion as p 
approaches to infinity. These are simply the results of the 
requirement requiring that 0  approaches to its physical vacuuni 
value in the superconductor and that B{p) vanishes at large 
distances from the monopole-antimonopole pair. However, in 
the absence of any exact solution to the coupled differential 
equations, the asymptotic solutions can be obtained if we take 
the variation for B(p) to get the appropriate asymptotic 
behavior of dual gauge potential as
24 7C^
8
4 x ^ \ n ^ x==o. (24) B(p) = - ^ [ \  + F(p)].4 ap (28)
These are the required field equations, which govern the 
complete flux tube structure of the dual QCD vacuum when the 
dynamical breakdown of the magnetic symmetry takes place. 
We shall try to find the analytic solutions of these field equations 
and analyze their large-scale behavior mainly to explore the 
confining properties of the ( ^ D  vacuum in next section.
On using such variation in the field equations and under 
large p considerations, the function F{p) for correct 
asymptotic behavior is given by
Fip)- >Cp^  e x p j— ^>/20op|,
(C being a constant). (29)
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The energy per string length for large p  considerations is 
then obtained as
K = 2 fc jpdp
24
8
> J + ;^ '‘ | 21n ^-— 1
(30)
(where the p r im e w ith  fu n c tio n  f ( p )  and X d en o tes  ih e ir  p >  
diUercntials).
I l i i s  e x p r e ss io n  a lo n g w ith  the so lu tio n  g iv en  by cq . (2 9 )  
and the en erg y  m in im iz a tio n  in the a sy m p to tic  lim it, in d ica tes  
the co n d en sa tio n  o f  m o n o p o le s  in dual Q C D  vacu u m  w h ich  
results in the c o lo r  e le c tr ic  flu x  c o n fin e m e n t u ltim ately . T h u s, in 
the d y n a m ica lly  b rok en  p h a se  o f  the m a g n e tic a lly  co n d en sed  
dual Q C D  v a cu u m , th e  p en etra tio n  d ep th  for  the c o lo r  e lec tr ic  
Hux IS obta ined  as
^^ QCD ~  ^  fi V o ) (31)
rhe sq u e e z in g  o f  th e  c o lo r  e lec tr ic  Ilux and the resu ltin g  
L olor c o n fin em en t in  du al Q C D  v a cu u m  can be v isu a lized  m ore  
dearly on  e n e r g e tic  g ro u n d  i f  w e  in tro d u ce  a n ew  variab le
p ™ / ? s i n 6 (/? , 6, and (p b e in g  the p o lar  co o rd in a tes). T h e  
single (co lo r ) Hux tu b e so lu tio n  g o v ern ed  by the eq s. (2 3 )  and
(24) then co rresp o n d s to  the la rg e  R lim it ( /? --» « > ) su ch  that
»  p  a lo n g w ith  the ex tr e m e ly  sm a ll 9 { 0 —> 0 ) .  U n d er  th ese  
considerations, th e e n e r g y  e x p r e ss io n  for the in fin ite ly  lo n g  
Ilux tube stru ctu re in  d u a l Q C D , g iv e n  by  cq . (3 0 ) , can  be  
icdcrivcd in the fo l lo w in g  f o m i ;
R
(32)
where the fu n c t io n s  , Kp and are g iv e n  in the fo llo w in g  
integral form s
d o  )  sin 20 j
sin  26 dO, (33)
(34)
and
T h e en erg y  ex p ress io n  g iv e n  by cq . (3 2 )  n ow  g iv e s  c learer  
picture for its im p lica tio n s  on  the c o n fin cm cn i-d eco n fin cm cn i 
phase structure o f  the dual Q C D  vacu u m , l l i e  various term s, in 
fact, s ig n ify  the la rg e-sca le  and sm a ll-sca le  behavior o f  tlie Q C D  
v a cu u m  (in  the s e n s e  o f  the h a d ro n ic  d is ta n c e s ) . F or the  
su lfic ie n tly  large hadron ic d is ta n ces , the first tem i o f  eq . (3 2 )  
d o m in a tes. T he /?-in d ep en d en t c o e ff ic ie n t  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th is  
term , g iv en  by eq, (3 3 ) , sh o w s  that the corresp on d in g  en ergy  
g e ls  m in im ized  w h en  the m o n o p o lc  fie ld  ( X ) p ick s up its non- 
, zero  V E V  (<|>^^^). It s ig n a ls  the appearance o f  an order param eter
I 00 w h ich  in d ica tes the breaking o f  the m agn etic  sym m etry  ol 
|Q C D  vacuum  in a d yn am ica l w ay and lead s the con d en sation  o f  
fQ C D  m o n o p o le s . T he co lo r  e lec tr ic  fie ld  then g ets  loca lized  
faround the thin flux tube ex ten d in g  from  0 =  0 to 0 =  ;r w hichi
Jultim alcly p ushes the w h ole  Q C D  vacuum  to the con fin in g  phase. 
O n  the other hand, the sm all sca le  b eh avior o f  the system  is 
e n tir e ly  g o v ern ed  by the seco n d  term  o f  the eq . (3 2 ) w h ich , in 
fa c t , is not a sso c ia te d  w ith  any order param eter and is not 
ex p e c te d  to p rom ote any m a g n etic  co n d en sa tio n  in dual Q C D  
va cu u m  and th erefo re  u lt im a te ly  p u sh es  the sy s te m  to the 
d c c o n fin e d  p h ase . Furtherm ore, in the c o n fin in g  p h a se , the 
d y n a m ica l breaking o f  the m ag n etic  sym m etry  in Q C D  vacuum  
leads to the dual M e issn er  e ffe c t  and sets tw o  characteristic  
m a ss sca le s . O ne is  sp e c if ie d  by the dual g a u g e  m ass (/;/^) and 
id en tifie s  the m agn itu d e o f  dual M eissn er  e ffe c t . T h e other is  
th e  sc a la r  m o d e  ( ) ,  w h ic h  c o r r e sp o n d s  to  th e e n e r g y  
th r e s h o ld  fo r  m o n o p o le  e x c it a t io n  in  Q C D  v a c u u m  and  
d eterm in es the rale o f  m a g n etic  co n d en sa tio n  around a co lored  
sou rce  in Q C D  vacu u m . T h ese  tw o  sc a le s  arc b a sica lly  related
to the penetration  depth  and co h eren ce  len gth
in the fo llo w in g  m anner :
niQ -  anti -  (m ^) . (36)
T h e ratio  o f  th ese  tw o  s c a le s , as f ix e d  by the e f f e c t iv e  
potentia l (1 3 ) , is g iv e n  by
m, =  V 3 ( 2 ; r a ^ ) (37)
w h ere a ^ ( =  /4 ; r )  is the strong  c o u p lin g  con stan t. In order
to  p rec ise ly  understand the nature o f  the dual Q C D  vacu u m , the 
num erica l co m p u ta tio n  o f  the ch aracteristic  len gth  and m ass  
sc a le s  p la y s  a m ajor ro le. S u ch  co m p u ta tio n  in v o lv e s  tw o  free  
param eters; o n e  is  the g w h ich  is  related  to  a ^  and the other is  
( 0q) w h ich  is  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the string  ten sio n  and the R e g g c  
slop e  parameter. K eep in g  in m ind the running nature o f  the strong  
co u p lin g  constant in Q C D , the ex p erim en ta lly  con firm ed  va lu es  
o f  a  9 happen  to  l i e  in the ran ge g iv e n  by 0.1 <  a  -y <  0.2 for the  
en erg y  reg io n  ^ qco »  1 G eV , w h ere  the perturbative Q C D  
w ork s w e ll 123]. H o w ev er , in  the lo w  en erg y  reg io n  { ^ qcd < i 
G e V ), the strong  c o u p lin g  r ise s  ap p reciab ly  b ey o n d  the v a lu e
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( 0 .2  < a ^  <  1) a n d  p u sh e s  th e  Q C D  v a c u u m  to  th e  n o n -  
p e r lu r b a t iv e  p h a se  [2 4 ] .  H en ce*  c o n s id e r in g  th e  v a lu e  o f  
0^ 5 »  0.22 as the m in im u m  v a lu e  o f  the strong  c o u p lin g  in  non  
perturbative reg im e , w e  obta in  the corresp o n d in g  v a lu e  o f g  as, 
g 1.66. Further, in dual Q C D , s in c e  the string ten s io n  is the  
en erg y  per u n it len g th  carried  by the flu x  tube, w e  h ave
2 \ - l (38)
w ith  Of' =  0 .9 3  G e V ““^  as the R e g g e  s lo p e  param eter. U s in g  the  
en erg y  e x p ress io n  g iv e n  by eq . (3 0 ) , it lea d s to  the -v a lu e , as 
|0 o | ** 0 .1 5 6  G eV . U s in g  th ese  data a lo n g w iih  the eq s. (3 6 )  and  
(3 7 )  for the typ ica l v a lu es  o f  »  0 .2 2  , w e  obtain the num erical 
estim a te  for the ch a ra cter istic  len g th  sc a le s  and m a ss sc a le s  in 
dual ( ^ D  as fo l lo w s  :
^ncn  =  0.12 ferm i.
^^ OCD -  0 0 8  ferm i.
mg = 1 .6 6  GeV,
= 2 .4 4  GeV.
(39)
O n e  can  n o w  d e fin e  the G in zb u rg-L an d au  param eter for the  
dual Q C D  v a cu u m  as the ratio  g iv e n  by k ^qco =  ^ qcd 
w h ich  for  the presen t c a se , y ie ld s  the v a lu e  =  3 /  2 . S in ce
1 » it dem onstrates that the m a g n etica lly  co n d en sed  (JC D  
vacu u m  w ith  the a b o v e  d is c u s se d  flu x  tu b e structure a cq u ires  
th e  ty p c -I I  s u p e r c o n d u c t in g  s ta te  fo r  th e  n ear  p h y s ic a l ly  
rea liza b le  stron g  c o u p lin g s  in non -p ertu rb ativc  reg im e  o f  the  
QCD.
5. Conclusions
T h e  g a u g e  p o te n t ia l c o n s tr u c te d  in term s o f  th e m a g n e t ic  
v ecto rs on  g lo b a l s e c t io n s  u sin g  the m a g n etic  sy m m etry  has  
b een  sh o w n  to  d escr ib e  th e dual d y n a m ic s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  non- 
A b e lia n  m o n o p o le s  in dual Q C D . T h e dual m a g n etic  p o ten tia l, 
d er iv ed  in  term s o f  eq . (1 7 )  in m a g n etic  g a u g e , is o f  c o m p le te ly  
to p o lo g ica l in orig in . In the lo w  en erg y  secto r  o f  Q C D  w h ere the  
perturbative tech n iq u es  lo s e  their m ea n in g , the d y n a m ics  o f  the  
sy s te m  has b een  sh o w n  to  p lay  an im portant ro le  in variou s  
ty p ica l non -p ertu rb ative  e f fe c ts . T h e  d y n a m ica l b reak ing  o f  the  
m a g n e t ic  sy m m e tr y , le a d in g  to  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  m a g n e t ic  
co n d e n sa tio n , h as b een  sh o w n  to  im part a u n iq u e flu x  tube  
structure to  th e  dual Q C D  v a cu u m  w h ich  in turn, g en era tes the  
appropriate c o lo r  c o n fin in g  p rop erties. T h e  fie ld  eq u a tio n s o f  
dual Q C D  d er iv ed  in  term s o f  eq s . (1 4 )  and ( 15 ), w h en  so lv e d  in 
stron g  co u p lin g  lim it, a llo w  the fin ite  en erg y  flu x  tube so lu tio n s  
w h ich  appear as a  dual versio n  o f  A b rik so v  vortices. T h e an a lysis  
o f  the la rg e-sca le  ( lo w  e n erg y ) b eh a v io r  o f  th ese  so lu tio n s y ie ld s  
o n e  o f  the ch a ra cter istic  len g th  s c a le s  o f  du al Q C D , viz the  
penetration  len g th  for  c o lo r  e le c tr ic  fie ld . T h e  other sca le  is  then  
se t  by the e f f e c t iv e  p en etra tio n  len g th  for  c o lo r  e lec tr ic  f ie ld . 
T h e oth er s c a le  is  th en  se t  b y  th e  e f f e c t iv e  p o ten tia l re sp o n s ib le
for th e d y n a m ica l sy m m etry  b reak in g  and  th e stron g  coupling] 
co n sta n t o f  dual Q C D . F or the n u m erica l co m p u ta tio n  o f  these 
ch aracteristic  sc a le s  o f  dual Q C D , the en erg y  ex p ress io n  ol ilu\ 
tube is d er ived  in term s o f  eq . (3 0 )  w h ich  m ay  b e  used  to  ideniiK 
the nature o f  d ifferen t term s w h en  o n e  in tro d u ces the flux tuK 
in  the h ad ron ic  sp h ere g o in g  th rou gh  the tw o  p o le s  located ai 
0 =  0 to  0  =  ;r . E n erg y  ex p r e ss io n  (3 2 )  red erived  from  thai 
g iv e n  by eq . (3 0 ) , in fact, d o e s  e x a c tly  th is  jo b  and clearlv 
id e n tif ie s  the resp o n se  o f  Q C D  v a cu u m  in h ig h  and lo w  cncrg\ 
sec to rs. In the lo w  en erg y  sec to r  at large  h ad ron ic  d istances, n 
lea d s  to  th e a p p ea ra n ce  o f  th e  c o n f in e m e n t  fo r c e s  in Q ( p 
vacu u m  w h ile  the d e c o n fin e m e n t p h a se  is in d ica ted  at small 
sc a le  (h ig h -en erg y  sec to r). T h e  n u m erica l com p u tation  o f  ilu 
character istic  m a ss  and len g th  s c a le s  for a particu lar coupling- 
in the n on -p ertu rb ative  sector , as undertaken  in the last pan. 
h e lp s  to  u n d erstan d  th e  nature o f  d u a l Q C D  va cu u m . The 
estim a te  for the G L -p aram eter in n on -p ertu rb ativc  reg im e with 
(X^  ~ 0.22 , d em o n stra tes the ty p e - ll  su p erco n d u ctin g  behavior 
o f  the C?C!!D vacuum , w h ich  is in agreem ent w ith  the recent result  ^
o f  K o m a  et al [2 5 ] and M aed an  etal  [2 6 ] . T h e treatm ent ma> k  
u sed  to  further in v e s tig a te  the p h ase transition  sca le  w here ilu. 
Q C D  m o n o p o le s  d isa p p ea r  and the sy s tem  sw itc h e s  over to ilu 
norm al d e c o n fm e d  p h a se  from  its fiux  lu b e  p hase. It ma> k  
very usefu l for the study o f  Q G P  (quark-gluon  p lasm a) formaiKMi 
in term s o f  the flu x  tubes in dual Q C D .
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